
Manual on 
Swimming 
Now Ready

A choice between fun and 
fear is made bv every chikl 
when he goes into a swim 
ming pool nr lake for the 
first lime, according to Alien 
Quignon. chairman of Safety 
Services for the Southern 
District of the Red Cross.

To help parents make sure 
iheir child will have fun, 
Quignon has recommeded 
that parents read "Teaching 
.lohnny to Swim," a 36-page 
manual for parents available 
for 20 cents at the Red Cross 
Service Center, 1499 W. Firs 
St., San Pedro. or by mail fo 
25 cents.

"It is no trick for Johnny 
to learn that the water is as 
much his friend as his foe if 
he handles himself correctly 
 that is if his parent show." 
him how to handle himself,' 
Quignon said.

  JOHNNY should leain 
right away that it is just as 
easy to float as to sink ana 
that a floater can propr! hin 
self through the water manyi 
way.-;." he explained.

Quignon also said, "Johnny 
also should be taught that a 
backyard swimming pool 
not 3 big bathtub you hop 
into any time you feel hot 
or dusty, but rather that i 
is * part of the family' 
planned recreation and 
never used by just one per 
son alone. It should be clear 
to Johnny that HE does no 
use the pool unless Mommy 
or Daddy is present."

THE PARENT who em
phasizes safe behavior in, on 
and around the water by sel 
ting a good example as wel 
as talking about it gets th 
best response from his child. 
Quignon said.

He added that parent 
fhould let the child set th 
pace.

"Knrcing a young child wh 
ii not ready and willing int 
the walrr can establish fca. 
that will make learning In 
«wim a difficult task in year.- 
to come," he said.
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Simulated 
Moon Trip 
Continues

Current newspaper accounts 
of lunar probes becomes a 
reality for audiences at Grif 
fith Park Observatory's plane, 
tarium theater show, "A Trip 
to the Moon."

Dr. Clarence II. Cleininshnw, 
director at the Los Angeles 
Cityq Recreation and Parks 
facility, said the show is pre-| 
senlrd daily at li. 8 and 9 15 
p.m. with extra matinees at; 
1:30 and 4:110 p.m. on week 
ends and holidays.

The production hrsms with 
Ihp slniy nf mankind's fas 
cination with the lunar satel 
lite, beginning with the IPC- 
end of Diana, E°(lri<iss nf |n « 
moon, and continuing through 
the recent Ranger 9 spare! 
thrust.

FOLLOWING THIS, audi 
ences take a simulated spare 
trip to the earth's only na 
tural satellite. The journey is 
achieved by means of the 
Zeiss projector which re 
creates recent photos of the [I 
moon on the theater's 75-foot 
domed ceiling.

The "space craft" lands in 
a huge crater on the lunar 
surface and armchair astro 
nauts leave the ship to study 
the rugged landscape which 
is bathed in the sun's reflect 
ed light

DR. CIJCMINSHAW said 
that the educational and en 
tertaining show appeals to 
both youngsters and adults. 

Admission to "A Trip to 
the Moon" is 75 cents for 
adults and 30 cents for stu 
dents 3 through IB years o! 
age. ____

Sale Night 
Planned by 

ClubStamp
The Torrance Stamp Club 

will meet Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Scott Park Community 
Building, 23410 Catskill Ave., 
Wilmington

A club sale night is sched 
uled Stamp trading will fol 
low

The Stamp Club also ha" 
announced plans for its an 
nual picnic, to be held Sun 
dav at Torrance Park. A pot 
luck dinner will be served 
followed by games and con 
tests.

11201 W. CARSON ST. TORRANCE ONLY I

SIDEWALK
OUR 60TH YEAR

SALE ENDS AUG. 7th

Grant's award winning major appliance headquarters for Southern California in downtown Santa Ana is moving part 
of its appliance department to our sister store at 1201 W. Carson, Torrance, for this once-a-year-sale. Buy now & save. |

Join the Wonderful World of Color
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15.5 Cu. Ft. Auto-Defrost Refrigerator 
WITH 140-LBS. ZERO-ZONE FREEZER

15.5 CU. FT. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER
Popular family tiia . . . 
holda mora than 540 lb>. 
Ftit . frtai. contact 
« h a I v a l. "Book-Shall" 
itoraga door convanianca 
and accatlibility. Lift- 
tima vinyl magnatic gn 
kat auurat tight door 
tail. Tamparatura control 
from 10' abova to 20" b. 
low. Strong lock and 2

"""NO MONEY DOWN-ONIY $4 A MONTH!

COLOR
TV AS IOW AS

SO50
fj Weekly

f** ;aaiaq.te
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SIDEWALK SALE PRICED
Everything you expect in a refriger 

ator freezer at a price that makes 
it a "Best-buy." Refrigerator has 

automatic defrosting . . . full width 
crisper with "See-Thru" glass cov- 

er. Removable egg tray. Big capac 

ity bookshelf storage door. Freezer 
is completely insulated with sealed 
door and has big 142 Ib. cap. Zero- 
zone keeps food safe and fresh.

No Monty Down Only $6 o Montl

BEST BUYS EVER
ELECTRIC 

.a GUITAR

6-TRANS. 
RADIO

P.r Cuttem.r

, Extro Speeiol

ELECTRIC 
AMPLIFIER

AS LOW AS

/
/

15.5 CU. FT. FREEZER
Plut 5 Yr Holdl 6M ">    "'  """  """ »"

. ., "•<• «»od in*rk«t. au..r»nte.d "K"
Food Spoilag. Mctor fib  gl». insulation. Vac

Warranty ",'<T cVv*?. "ft"Vut i"d'*j"llJ^JJ

LIGHTWEIGHT PORTABLE

ALL CHANNEL TV

  ^

  Pawartul ihailli for

fraatar alctara SALE

  TlnMd ploiu. hit. PRICE 

tor |l«r« h«* 
vl.w.nf

NO MONEY DOWN, ONLY »5 A MO.

COMBO 
SALE!

Waltz 
thru 
washday 
with

 ,/

Pr.s.l.c1od right ipood, cycle, t.mpcralui*) I 
New Permanent Press Cycle

15 L6S.-5 PROGRAM AUTO-WASHER

NO MONEY DOWN . . . 7.00 Month

Marching Dryer
With 

Permanent Press
Cycle
ONLY'158

WhIU Th.y liiti 
Vacuum or

Floor Polisher 
YOUR CHOICE

$1477

SALE PRICE 
BOTH AND $AVE EVEN MORE No Money Down Only $9 a Month

WE SERVICE 
WHAT WE SELL

FREE S YEARS SERVICE
BOTH PARTS 

& LABOR $1

Fraa Dallvary A Initallatien 
Cuatt lo Coait Sarvlca

NO MONEY 
DOWN- 

NO PAYMENT 
TIL SEPT. 15

SOLID STATE CONSOLE

STEREO
BEST BUY EVER

  4-Sp.od Chang.r 

o Nutmeg FlnUh

NO MONEY DOWN-ONLY 1.25 WEIKIY

Registolor FRK'COIOR TV
Winnart naad not ba pro»ant Ona ragi»tratlon par lamilyjj 
Adulti only Drawing to ba hald Aug. 30, 1966, 9:30 p.m..,

NAMI 

IDIISS

IY PHONI

van hova OIANTS thotg. o«o»nl? CHICK ONI 

l.,l,l.r .1 .... . Yll I I NO I I

MA FOI SO. CAllr.

W. T. GRANT CO.

.-6 p.m 
Sunday 11-5

TORRANCE ONLY

1201 W. Carson
PHONE 320-4420

-OVER 1,150 STORES-COAST TO COAST SERVICE-


